
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEXV.
Whoever prays acknowledges that

there is a God; that He hears our en-
treaties; that hé answers them. Prayer
implies belief, faith, depende-ice, com-
munion and inspiration. Z.

Let us save the littie pearis of
thought we pick up along life's pathway.
We may flot need them at the time,
but, stored in the mmnd, they help to
crowd o>ut less worthy thoughts, and
wvhen thdy ire needed, will pre-sent
themselv es and be to, us more precious
than costly pearis.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.-Oh1, thrt we
may remain odedient children, ready
and willing to be taught by our
Heavenly Father through Ris Son,
yvhich is the Christ-Spirit which dwells
in the heart of every one 1of His chul-
dren.

-[M. A. De Peel, Bennett, Neb.
The sou], 111 its highest sense, is a

vast capacity for God. It is like a
curious chamber added on to being,
and somehow involving being; a
chamber with elastic and contractile
walls, which can be expanded, with
God as its guest, illimnitably, but which
without God shirinks and shrivels until
every vestige of the Divine is gone,
and God's image is left without God's
Spirit. -[Dru nim( ad.

TlHE INDIANA CONFERENCE
AT FALL CREEK.

(Fromn Intelligencer and journal.)

The M. etings of the First-day School
General Conference and the Philan
thropic Union will be held this year at
Fall Creek, Indiana, in Ninth month,
cornmencing immediately after the
Quarterly Meeting (Whitewater) held at
that place on the 7th of the month.
Pendieton, our nearest station, is in
M.-adison C,,., twenty-eight miles north
east: of Indianapolis, fifty miles west of
Richmond, and eight mileb southwest
tof Anderson.

These three places are railroad cen-
tres and are accessible from many

4)i nts. Pendieton is on the Indian-

apolis and St. Louis branch. The Cin-
cinnati, Wabash and Michigan railrw~d,
extending from Benton Harbor, Mîch.,to Indianapolis. run their trains on this
roaû fromn Anderson to Ipdianapolis.
And Indianapolis is so sîtuated that
most of the east and we3t trunk lines
run through it.

Any information desired, and those
expecting to corne, please write to John
L. Thomas, Pendieton, Madison, Co.,
Ind. ________

One of our exchanges, "The Ladies'
Home journal," Philadeiphia, in which
we have found some very sensible things
and a great deal of push, makes the
following announcement:-"An English
edition of T he Ladies Home journal is
to be brought out in Lon~don on a scale
neyer before attempted by an American
magazine, and Mr. Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
proprietor of the journal, and Mr. Ed-
ward W: Bok, the editor, sailed for
Europe last week to perfect arrrnge.
ments."

CHAPPAQIJA MOUTAIN INSTITUJE,
A Poarding School for both sexes tunder t e

care of Pturchatie Quartcrly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and baq perfeu~t sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps of instructors, brnad colirse of study.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and pleasaut

ly lorated, near thn Hariru P. R One boit-
from, New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticuilars, address SAMUERL C. COLLINS, A. M..
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

H1ARNED 7-C1XDEMY
A FRIENIJS' BOARDING SCHOOL FOR B3OYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homc.scbool wbere each pupil ÎS

treatcd a> it member of the Principal's family and
brought under the influence of refined home culture;
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfleld,
with large gruurid., and a good gymnasium. Tht
buildings are brick, heated by steanu and liglieed bygas.
The ai of this school is tu preparc stucdents for the
Swathmore College, or an>' other collegeU they may
desire to enter, and to furnish a good busniess educa- -
tion. We endeavor tu develop our pupil, mîetitally,
morally and physically so as to praduct thc bcst resits.

WVe desire to develop intelligent, upright, boscot
msen, and tu thi, end %Ne airn to %urround theo si
.nuch inÇ. encesas will bring out their bcacr, naturesaid
inspire .t desire for study and improvement. For)ia.
titulars, addiess, EDWARD N. HARNEP, PnincWpl.
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